
THE CHIEF.
LOCAL MATTERS.

Corn is booming.

Have you sowed your turnip seed.

Last Monday was another hot day.

Roasting cars sell for ten cents a

dozen.

New poUtoes are plenty at 50 cents

a bushel.

Last TucBday Traa a tolerably plets
ant day.

A regular coaling old rain last Tues-

day night.

Are you preparing anything to bring

to the Fair.

Arlington drew a full liousc last
Friday night.

The photograph tent was crowded

lart Monday.

A. Garbar, of Guido Rock, was in

town last Monday.

Mrs. Tate building a bousa north
of Sberer's residence.

Ilow many of our farmers will at-

tend the State Fair this fall.

W. B. Roby offers his house for 6ale

or rent. 50tf

Mr. A. Thomas, father of ye editor
arrived from Iowa last Saturday.

Jcc Bcatty, conductor on the B. k
M. got the grand bounce last week.

The candidates for county office have

not commenced to 'Vet cm up" yet
The sale of goods by the sheriff

commenced last Monday at SnclFs store.

The Argus is publibhcd on Wednes-

days and dated one day ahead Thurs
day.

Wc hear no words of praiso for
Arlington's entertainment last Friday

night.

An unfortunate cripple was in town

a few days last week selling notions on

tho Ftrccr.

Sam Barker, an cxtemive Elcek deal-

er of Cass county, arrived in town lat
Saturday evening.

An exchange pays that most people
can bear tho misfortunes of others with
christian fortitude.

Wc moved last Thursday, and arc
now domiciled nearer the office, in more
comfortable quarters.

Just received, another large lot
of stationary, cards, etc. Come in with
your order for job work.

II. C. Andrus, an old time friend of
the Ciiikf renews with the cash in ad-

vance til way up in IS80.

Rev. 7 will go to Colorado next
week for fue bcncGt of his health, and

fortho purpose of visiting friends.

The time allowed by the town coun-

cil for building tidcwalks has expired and
aH the gaps are not yet bridged over.

Wc notice Elder Grubb circulating
promisciously around town can it be
possible that lie hankcrelb after an offico.

Tho gradual increase 'and spread of the
yellow fever in tho south is rapidly in-

creasing the other scourge the "nigger"
exodus.

Mr. A. B. Fox will commenoo the
erection of an elevator at Cowles in

about two weeks. It will cost about

$r,ooo.
Messrs Albright & Strohm are

erecting a new building just west ol

Vost'e, to be ued as a music store and
law office.

Last week wc advertised for a boot
ilack, and last Monday one made his
appearance on the streets. Another
proof of the efficacy of advertising.

We understand that an effort will

be made to organize the democratic
element in this county the coming fall.
We predict for it an ignominious failure.

We invite comparison in quality and
price of job printing done by the Chief,
with that of any other office west of
Lincoln, or at Lincoln, for that matter.

We aro told that the chairman of
the Board of Cocnty Commissioner?
don't know whether the bridge has been
located or not. that is to be built across
the river up in Inavale.

And now they complain of too
much rain, and wish it would "let up"
for a while. Verily, it must bo a hard
matter to please everybody when even
the Almighty cannot do it.

We herewith give fair warning that
we propose to commence taking lessons
in music, and shall practice bo a brass
horn.. We do it in self-defen- se and for
the purpose of revenge. Rdvenge is
sweet. . J

R.'D. Yeiser, son of Rev.-Ge- o. 0.1

Yeiser, has.opencd up.a nice stock of no-

tions ic, in the room n6rthof theiplow
factors and is ready to wait upon his
customers. Read his advertisement in
the Chief.

During the coming institute, lectures
will be delivered by Dr. Curay,' H. S.
Kaley, O. C. Case, J. S. Gilham and
others. Tho Institute commences work
August 4th, and lasts three weeks. An
iaterestiag and profitable time is expect-
ed.

Miner Bros, havo just received fif-

teen cases of boets and shoes, which,
with their large stuck already on hand.
makes the most complete assortment of
foot-we- ar is town. Call and examine
their goods and prices before you pur-
chase.

An excursion to Denver and the
Great Salt Lake is talked of by a num-
ber of the.business men of thisrburg, to
take place soon. The party expoct'to be
absent about twenty days, and have a
jolly lime. The cost of the excursion is
estimated at about $50 to each individ-

ual. ;--

We have received the catalogue of
the Crete nurseries E. F. Stephens,
proprietor. The stock from this nur-

sery h all Nebraska crown and conse-

quently - will stand this climate, and is
thorefor ranre apt to thrirp and" pjve

sali'faRtinn ihmi eursroy nntvtfiu is
chipped in rroiuTbocat.

J,

.The B. & M. in Neb. K. R. tdverti-8- C

for 200 men and 300 teams to work

on the extension from York to Aurora,

offering $1.50 to $3.00 per day and free

transportation as inducements.

Miuer Bros, have a large lot of clo-

thing in the upper part of their store,

and as they keep a first clas tailor con-rtant- ly

emp'oyed they are able to suit

their customers, in this lino of goodf, at
very low prices.

Wc have never been a believer in

ghortu, and this is the Tcaon, pihap,
that we receive with a considerable de-

gree of incredulity, the report that their
is a gbot larieted on the prairie np in

the north part of town. We think it
surely must be a horse instead of tho
ghost of that noblo and useful auimal.

The Schools.

The school in district No. 24 closed
Friday last and the teacher, Miss Emma
liaise, started for her home in smith Co

Kansas. This school was without doubt
one of the best managed schools in the
counly.

The summer tetm of school in district
No. 58 closed July I Sib, Miss Mary
King, teacher. Pupils enrolled, 27, av-

erage attendance 17.
Miss Auna Pryir. closed her school ia

district No. 27, Friday last, the attend-
ance and deportment of this school is
among the best. Miss Pryse ranks with
our best primary teachers.

A three months term closed in district
No. 6 on last Friday, Mis? Julia King
teacher. This is Niss King's second
term in district 0.

Mr?. Real closed her second term in
district No. 13 sometime since. Mrs.
Beal does good work in the fchoolroom,
and the district officers are fortunate to
eccure her services.

Mrs. Tomlinson taught a two months
term in distnot 'J. On account of the
great diversity of text books, but little
cffi:ient work has been accomplished.

The school in district No. 30 was
clorcd on account of the dangerous con-

dition of tho school house, the water
running in;o tho school room every rain.

Miss Fannio L. Knight who has
Lccn teaching in district No. 51, finished
the summer term last week.

Minutes of the Webster Co., Teachers
Association, held at Red Cloud July
12th, 187'J.

Association called to order by tho
president. An exercise in Physiology
conducted by Mr. Springer, treating of
tho brain and nerves which was followed
by remarks upon the same subject by
members present. Select reading by
Miss Myra Smith.

Physical Geography was then con
ducted by W. B. Good in an able and
instructive manner.

Remarks by Mr. Tope concerning the
District Institute to be held at Red
Cloud, to commence Aug. 4th. Mr.
George Harvey, Miss Anna Pryse and
Miss Myra Smith were appointed a
committeo to solicit subscriptions during
the institute for the journals devoted to
teaching. Miss Anna Pryse, W. B.
Good and Miss Alice Harvey were ap-

pointed committee on program. A mo-tio- n

prevailed to hold the next meeting
of the association at Red Cloud on Sat-

urday, Aug. 4th, 1S79.

A motion prevailed to elect officers;

the election resulted as follows: A. A.
Pope President, C W. Springer Vice
President, Miss Anna Christenson Sec-

retary and Myra Smith Treasurer.
George Harvey, Misi Anna Pryse and

E. M. Pearson were appointed execu-

tive committee.
A proposition was made to amend

article 8 of tho constitution so that the
meetings shall be held the third Satur-
day, of each mgnth," which preposition
'will bo voted upon at tho next regular
meeting of the association. Apjourncd.

Myra E. Smith, Secretary.

At a meeting of the citizens of Ina-

vale precinct, held at the Farmers Creek
School1 house, on July lflth 1S79, to
consider the location of he bridge.

Whereof Mr. John Harvey was made
Chairman and Renpcw Stevenson Sec-

retary.
The following resolutions were unani-

mously adopted:
-- ' Whfireas, at the late election a tax
was. voted onv 'the proposition to build a
bridge at. or near Rock Ford, in. range
twelve.
' And whereas, the people of Inavale

and Walnut Creek precincts, voted unan-
imously for said proposition.

And whereas, it is well known that a
tax for a bridge west of Rock Ford
would not Lave earned.

And whereas, a remonstrance was pre-

sented to tbe Commissioners signed by
three-fourt- hs of the people living in the
vicinity of said Rock Ferd, against loca-

ting the bridge west of that point, and
asking that, if it could not be located
there, that it be located at the nearest
practicable point eyist of it.

Therefore resolved, that the action of
the county Commissioners in locating
said bridge so far west of the Rock Ford,
is an injustice to the tax payers of Web-

ster county.
Resolved that wo believe thtit in the

location of the bridge Commissioner
Luce acted more from personal iaterest
and for the benefit of a few friends, J ban
for the interest of the people at large.

Resolved, that we condemn the action
of both CommUsioners Luce, and Ball, in
the matter.
n On motion the folio xing committee
were appointed to take any necessary
action in tho matter: Andrew Rickcr,
Hush Ftovrn?nn, W. W. Harrow

Ronpow Stproncnn, Sivt'y.
John Harvey, Chnirmiti.

The Chikf is becoaing more pop-
ular every day, we have taken fourteen
subscriptions in the last week, and in
three or four instances men have hunted
ai up when we happtned to be absent
from the office, and subscribed for the
paper. The Chif.k is the people paper
and in the intereit of the people, pro-

poses to "buck" tbe manipulation of
affairs by rings or cliques of any kind.

It is romewhat amusinc to us to aea
how the new-bor- n republican of tbe
Argut (having been a democrat ur to
the time of starting that abortion) en-

deavors to shift the mismanagement
of county affairs onto the thouldera of the
people, and exonerate the senior county
commi.o-ione- r, ;nd all because the raid
commimoner has given him a few
mouthfulbi of fodder from the public
crib. It is fitting, however, that the
editor ("wich used to was" a democrat)
hould wrve bis masters.

From Inavale

Inavale Neb., July 22d 1879.
Ed. Chief. I have little or note to

tell you; I merely write to let you know
that this Beecherized weather has not
consumed us.

Our crops look very well, except
wheat, which in some places is rather
light

Everybody appeal $ to be in good pir-it- s.

The young folks are having their
usual amusements, feuch as picnics etc.

A few dayd ago there was a very in-

teresting game of Bate Hall being
played on the new bridge, but it was
played in a Luce way, and before it was
finished Knight cimc on and stopped it
for the present, but it will prebably be
finished some election day when th-r- c

will be more out to see the fun.
Yours truly, Sl'kscriiikr.

Teachers Contracts.
Teachers Contracts can be had by

calling onrscor by calling at the Chikf
office , Red Cloud Neb.

A. A. PorE. Co. Supt.

STSAYED.

From Indian Crcok, 3 miles northwest
of Red Cloud, Sunday morning, July
13th, a yellow colored hor.ic, black mane
and tail, collar marked and in front.
Any person returning tbe animal to me
or giving information of its whereabouts
will be amply rewarded.

Frank Brushcr.

Our Washington Letter.

Washington D. C, July lGth 1S79

In connection wilb the grand work

doue by the Republican party in its
management of national finances, it is of
importance to notice that the national
convention of men interested in kindred
subjects, aud competent to disousi them
aud instruct the public upon them, will

be held in Saratoga, N. Y. for three
days begiuing August Gth. Besides the
Banks proper, tho saving institutions
and Trust Co's., of the country, will be

represented, and the discus-ion- s will

take a wide range, coveriug the indus-

trial, and commercial interests of the
whole country. Among other papers to

come before this body will be a report
upon the work dono in Washington to

liberate the banking business from many

unnecessary burdens. Addresses will be
given upon the obligations of the coun-

try to the banks for the success of re-

sumption, and fur the saving effected by

the refunding of the publib debt upon
our Clearing House system, and the
history and dcvclopement of banking in

the United States anl abroad, and upon
other fcuhjects illustrating the present
economic state and prospects of the na-

tion, the growth of wealth and produc
tive power, the influence of sound bank-

ing upon credits and productive wealth,
the methods and principles of currency
reform, and tbe financial evils which

threaten tho foundations of banking
stability and. tbu injure the industry,
commerce and material progress of the
country. The discussions will also cover
the subjects of usury legislation and kin
drcd topics. In short there will be ablu

and instructive addresses ipon almost
every conceivable subject of public con-ccr- a,

and the meeting may have great
influence.

The poor democrats are receiving
many unanswerable assaults in tbe way

of official reports from the Treasury.
The latest one is a memorandum of the
financial operations of the Gov't., show-

ing that the reduction in the interest-bearin- g

debt from the highest point.
August 31, 1S05, to July 1, 1S79,
amounted to I5S3.SG6.594.96 and the
reduction in the annual interest charge
when the present funding tperations are
completed (August I, 1S79), will be
$67,253,919 37. The total debt has
been reduced $729,224,315.06 and tbe
reduction since March 1st 1$77, is $61,
573.SSC.67. An elaborate statement of
refunding operations is made, showing
that the saving of interest under Sec'y.
Sherman', policy since 1S77 will be $14,
000,000 a year. What mere could the
democrats promise? In view of their
proclivity for rcpudition in the South
the democrats have little chance for off-

setting this showing even with promises
which they are so ready to break.

Hon. W. E Chandler has been here
to look after the interests of the Con-

gressional Committee. He takes a hope-
ful view of all the State campaigns and
anticipates eay victories, in Maine and
Ohio.

Tbe democrats make great promises
relative to favoring Union soldiers offici-

ally, but they are poor performers.
Whenever they can strike down a crip-
pled soldier they do it. The latest

is that of F. b Wilson, of N. Y.
who was an employe in the senate. He
was retained until adjournment and then
summarily dropped. His case is an ag
gravated one. He was a faithful officer,
and is a cripple, having lost both legs at
Gettysburg. He is the kind of hero the
Brigadiers rton't like. Rr.r.

Stabler k Deiiber have joit receiv-

ed the rtt car load of threshing na-chin- es

landed at the Red Cloud depot
a car load of the celebrated Minaieta
Chief Thresher, which they will 11 to
those deirio machines, at figures and

ternM that cannot fail to toil purchaser.
Call and examine tLe machines, jut
north of J. G. Potter's store Red Cloud,
Neb. 2w

ICE! ICKU ICK!!
Ice delivered to any part of the city

by Evans !k Clipp.

MOnTTi"to"""luAN on improved
lands. Apply to D. S. Coombs at the
Court Haute, Ked Cloud

H. F. Maihew., at Burr Hanner's
barber shop, has purchased a "lawn
mower" with which he trims the hair of
thoec who want a clo tbave. Go and

try it, just the thing for trimming hair
this hot weather. 49-w- 2

Mr. Lutz is jelling goods on time
or will ttke farm produce as payment.

49-3-

PICTURES! PICTURES!!
Mr. Chaney has "pitched his tent" in

Red Cloud and will remain a short time
to supply those who are desirous of hav-

ing good pictures. "Secure the shadow

ere the substance fades."

Mrs. Lutz is selling her summer
Hat at cost. 4S 5i

Croquet set, very cheap, at the Red
Cloud Pruc store. 15tf

Morris k Westvcer.
.

TO FA KM KKS.
We wih to call your attention to our

Machiuo Oil, which are of superior
quality, and we offer at bottom prices.
Red Cloud Drue Store. 45tf

Morris it Wct.tvecr.

FOR SALE.
A No. 1 Eclipse Thresher and four-whe-

ten-hor- e Woodbury mounted
power, with equalizers attached. Will
take notes or threshing accounts. Price
low. D. S. Helvcro. 45i6

u. s. Hcnirr.
Whelcsalo k Retail Stationery, School

and Mioelaneom Hooks.
Wall Paper a speciality at Bed rock

prices, already triraed.
Fancy Stationery and Notions at the

Poat Offico Building.

Wc offer our White Lead and Oil at
greatly reduced prices. Call and exam
inc. Hed Cloud Drue Store, two doors
west of Boy's Home. 45tf

Morris & Westveer.

miTOS ATTENTION.

I lf.ir to commence herllni cattle abont
tbe first of May. Well prepared to give entire
..itifactinn. Terms. 20 eu per month, per
hrad. Calves grati.
.Titr K. W..S. Hakvrt.
Head of Farmer's Creek, Inavale. Neb

NOTICE TO T2ACHE2S.

Notice if hereby riven, that I will cxsiwtine
all pernntm who may desire to offer them"firm
as candidates for teirhers of the primary or
common school of Webster county, at Ked
CloHd on the firit Saturday of each month at
nine c 'clock a. m. charp.
. A. A. Tort. Co.. Supt

NOTICE 70 TAX.PAYZBS.

Notice it hrreby given that tho tax Iit for
1ST9 for the village of Iteil Cloud in now in tny
hand for the collection of t.ixi.: thutuid tnx
are due. and if not paida within throe monthi
from tho date of thi notice they will ho declar-
er! delinquent and subject to all tbe forfeitures
and penalties ntUching to delinquent tnitv un-
der the general laws of the State.

Witness my band this 9th day of July A. D.
1S79. J. A. TCLI.KYS.
4St3 Town Trtnsurer

NOTICE 0? FINAL PBOOF.

LAND OFFICE
Bloomington Nebrark

Jaly 9th STU.j

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settlor has filed notice of his intention to
raace final proof in suppor of his claim, and
secure final entry thereof at the expiration
o f thirty days trnm the date of this notic,Yit:

Francis M. Randall for tho west half south-
west ouartcr north-ea- st Quarter south-westaua- r-

ter and north-we- st quarter south-cas- t quarter
.Sec. 31 r. 1 K. II, and names the folloinas Ins
witness, vis : Oliver I. .AcKinley of Hed
Cloud Neb. and Labon Aubushon of Red Cloud
Neb. S. W. SWITZER.
julylTauRlt Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PBOOF.
LAND OFFICE)

Bloomington Nebraska
July 3d 1579.)

Notice it hereby circn that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
secure final entry thereof at the expiration of
intrty nays irom tne date ol tnts not lee. vis:Henry Neiraeyer for the somh-we- st quarter
So-- . 28 T. 4 R. 10 west, and names the following
as his witnesse. H: Frederick Bank of Blue
Hill Neb. and Louis Bitters of Blue. Hill Neb.
julylOaug? S, V. Ewitzkr. Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PBOOF.
LAND OFFU'E

Bloomington Nehrask
July 5th 1S79. i

Notice i horeby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and tr
cure final entry thereof at the expiration of
tbirty aajs Irom tnedateortnis notice, tu;

Henry C Andrns of Webster county Neb., for
the south-we- st quarter Sec 9 T. 1 H. 10 west, and
names the followingas hi witnesses, viz : Fran-
ces Houchin of Ued Cloud Neb. and John A.
Coon of ICel Cloud Neb.
july 10aug7 5. W. SWITZER. Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PBOOF.
LAND OFFICK

Bloomington Nebrask
July 2nd 1879. J

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of hi intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and se-

cure final entry thereof at tto expiration of
tfcirty days from the date of this notice, r it:

Charles Hunter, for the south-ea- st quarter see.
23 town 2 range 12. and names the following as
his witnesses, viz : Ezra H. Jones of Inavale
Neb. and I.ererett H. Luce of Inavale A'eb.
4S-- 5t s. W. SWITZER. Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PBOOF.
Land Office at Bloomington Neb.)

June 23d. 1879.

Notice is hereby r"ven that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and se-

cure final entry thereof at the expiration of
tbirty days from the date of this notice, viz:

Thomas Quinn of Webster County Nbraska.
for the sarth half North-ea- st quarter and North
half North-we- st quarter Sec. 23 town 3 ranre 10
west, and names the following as bis witness ea.
viz: William Crouch of Cowles webster county
Neb. and Curtis Beal of Batin Nebraska.
46t3 S. W. SwiTXit. Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PBOOF.
Land Office at Bloominrton Neb.)

June 19th" 1879. j
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his inientinn to
make final proof in support of bis c!aim. and se-
cure final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this notice, viz:

Oliver 1 . hawyer. for the north-we- st qasrter.
north-ea- st quarter, and lots 3. 4. and 5. Sec. 15
Town 1 Range 9 west, and names the followiag
as bis witnesses, viz: Jacob Kindx-he-r of Guide
Rock Neb., and Cbancey F. Wood of Guide
Rock Neb.
46t5 S. W. SWITZER. Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PBC07.
Land Office at Bloomington Neb. 1

July 7th 1579.)
Notice is hereby given that the followiag

named settlers have filed notice of iatention to
make final proof in surport of their eliias,aad
secure final entry thereof at tbe expiration of 30
days from tbe date of this notice. n:

Arthur L. Burton Homestead application 1419.
for the south-wa- st quarter Sec 2 T. 2 It. 10 west.
and names the following as his witnesses, viz:
Ezra Burton of Cowles Neb. and Baxter P. Bur-
ton of Cbwle Neb.

Ezra burton Homestead application 119. for
the aorth-ea- rt quarter Sec 2 T. 2 R. W west.
The claimant nasaes the fallowing persoss as his
witnesses to prove bis data. Tiz: Arthur L. Bur-
ton of Cowles Neb. an-- i Baxter P. 27urtoa of
Cowles Neh.
ju!yl0u;7 S. w. SWITZER. Register.

r A. f. bailey:
5rga Deettst. c ever Jbeoa 4 Crip'
star. R4 CJ4. fk l.lrt ttrrc-- 4

rVttlffaclloa rarall r t
refss44. Chagr rtoeM. 7-- tf

fiSO CLOUD SELECT SCHOOL.

The filth term of this invitation will
open in the new and oommodtom balJ.
bailt expressly for tbe school, oa

WKDXESDAY. AUG, 27th Its.
and continue twelve week.

I'upiU fittM for business or Ifacbin?
BoirJ can be obtained at teasenable
rate. Tuition i per term, one-ha- lf

payable is advauce. For further infor-
mation address or call on the principal.

C. W. Springer.
47 Tt Ked Cloud. Neb

Red Cloud Mills!

Wf are 'prepared to do cus-

tom work.

Floor Fl and Corn

eal for Sale.

Satisfaction ruirantacd iu iual- -
it of flour sold, and ct'aTOM work.
Farmers r hould be partioulai to secure
tbe best of aced-wbea- t.

Potter 6l Frisbie

S.B.DUFFIKLD&Co.

DLALI.R3 1N

Drufffl& Medicine at
Retail or Wholesale.
ITaing all alike, they Hell
OoocI good at LOw price.
& tatioo:ry, Wall paper,

& I'aintp, Oils, Varnishes. Ktc.

Money I'uriO", Bill books, Albums,

Endless Variety of Toilet Articles.

Dye Stuff, hair, tooth k paint Hruebe

Inkstands, Blank Book, News Etc.

Cigars, Pipes, Tobacco'?, Lanp.
Inks, Pen, Pencils,

WoTIOiVS,

JSligant I'harmocenticil preparations a

Specialty. Uomcopathic Kcmidic.

Everything Guaranteed

to be as represented.

Call at Store, one door South of Hank.

RED CLOUD - iwEK.

SAM'L GARBER

DEALKR IS

Dry Goods and
Groceries- -

BOOTS and MilOEIi

Hats- - Caps &

Ready Made Clothing !

We have the Largest

Stock in the Valley and will

not be undersold.

GIVE US A CALL. ONE k ALL)

Sam'l Carber,
Ked Cloud 3Tcb.

t. e. moo:n
--DEALER I-N-

DRY -- GOODS,

Groceries,

Paint,
Oil,
TamiMhes,

Drug, Xotioan, Etc,
--Also s fall Iia of--

Boots i Shoes,
ato. Caps, and

HARDWARE.

49GMtrr Prodaee iakca ia axchaase for
roods. Gire sae a call.

T. E. Moon
cowles - SEB.

sMOT-flEt- t.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Mt, Sir.:, Ik., i:i

MEWIM- - JIA IIIXEA- -

ntt

Flour & --Feed
STORE,

CHAS. E. PUTNAM, Prop.
I SALMI IS

FLOUR.FEFJ)
Corn. Meal. L'rsn Choprr-- f4 1

GROCERIES.
VUit the RrH lend tertT. Ytfl nt Pro

vinon store when ou wl u fcr man er

lli(hnt market la ch rlp f sraln --

A 11 kinds ofcunntrr t nJnce Uken n eihn
forcxl. Uoodl drlUereJ to all rrU f town
frrv of chars.

Store math of IWrT Plow Kattorr.

K LP R ASK A

Furniture Store.

A wholesale Mock ofGood of the Finest

Quality and sold nt prices

lower than

EVE2 BEFCBZ 0FFZ2ED
tu the Public.

W. Ha Reed.
Itfir .Special attention given to Under-
taking.

ffED CLOUD. NKB.

CHICAGO
Lumber Yard
KK1 IOl)'I, !.

Yaifl south of Hampton k at Mon'
(hop, on .MaiiiMrccf.

Kec cnnitnntlj on hand mi assortment of
I.iiinlirr. I.ralli, SIiIiikI. tlonra Win.

dewa, l.iinr llHlrOinrnt. I'lnatrs-ItBlldini- ;

I'Nfirr etc.

PLATT & FRKKS
Proprietor

COME!
For Vonr

LUMBER 2

DRY LUMBER. A SPECIALTY.

THK BK8T iS THK MABKKT

Hl sst UNl Tries

-- nv-

RED CLOUD NEB.

D. T, THOMAS
IlK.Vl.KIt IN- -

DRY-GOODS- ,

Groceries,

HARDWARE,

8H ELFWARE AND

General

Merchandise
Agricaltaral ImplcMent

f all kinds.

Highest Market Price
paid for country

produce.

r
COWLE8,

PERKINS A MITCHELL'S

RED CLOUD GROCERY STORE!'

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
J rSHs4 li'BKlm . ,.,

Our jOeUs it Sr.t alit in cmy rrr-r--r

tm! All cc!t l tU W-f- ft . i Pw. vJ -

The Lowest Living Rates.
And wc hope to merit the increasing patronage

which is being bestowed upon us. Buy

vour groceries at a

G K N !: R A L C R O C ! R Y S T O K' K. ,
on-.-it. ik.iuav.iiiiu.i.Nv. parkins tr .Mitchull.

II. MtxtR.

MINER
M.ALi:!t9 1M ,

M ERCHANDISE.
We keep ConnMautly On Hu.l A TuM

CLOTHING
HATS. CAPS.

BOOTS,

Shoes. G laswa ro, QfHiisv:ir Mind

Crockery,

We buy our goods for CASH, and defy wm- -

pktion. When in town give us a tall.
One door south oi Post Oflue.

Red Cloud.

J. U M!..

BROS
MM- - tr

Of

lUobrauka.

HARDWARE STORE,

We keep on hand al all times, a large an com-

plete stock of I lard-w- .i re

We nlo keep of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Give us a call, as we feel sure we tan suit vcu

in quality and price

Remember the place, opposite the Chief Office,

Red Cloud Neb.

BaaaaaaaaassaaasaallLlaLBa

aaaaaaaaaV9 aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

alll"-

t

Stswl

TV-- LT -

a pplj

n ISIMPUCtTYl O MAINTAINEU

1878!

NEW MR
Important

;.HlLUawUc;; thn VICTOR hi Ifbz
1LJIT tf tny CMM-ttu- o la & iaaiit-- a tu;'.

cj rrtl ij u yttk. of To!onjr tast w

wrr tcnilmUj tUixr. irt It grwktr
titauliellj, a veu!fa! tvlttUn ef

kvCTw tzvUan, utnl sltjpL-- r a Jlur Go- -

1 J ilrrcLaats itA etbm.
p&SczA for rnostxaU-- l Circular aid Trier. rsl Texas to h TrU."3

Don't buy until you have seen tho lightest running machin in
th World, tho Ever Reliable VICTOR."

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
aUZDXroTX, C3Ur.. mmd Xm. l'J9 aU 991 WsImuU A . CU1CACU. IU. ?

FOR 8ALE BV

MitcheU & jVIorliax-t-, Eed Cloud- -

Aro going to Paint?
THE BEST W THE WORLD IS TEE

Chemical Paint,
XAMVTACTUMM MX

Ceo. W. Pitkin & Co.,

Sijbscribe FOR The Chief,

S2300 A

OUPERiORITY

Isprotentnts Stplisair,

Improvomnt.

you

YEAR.
sif:

Jr

S&7 - - - .e

St

i


